Check In: 4 - 7 p.m.
Check Out: Noon
Advance arrangements need to be made
for arrivals after 7 p.m.
Thank You.

Deposit and Cancellation

We invite you to enjoy the serene experience
of Willow Springs …

Breakfast is wonderful at
Willow Springs Cabins Bed & Breakfast

Willow Springs Cabins Bed and Breakfast is tucked
away in a private secluded valley surrounded by the
beautiful Black Hills National Forest. A quiet place
where the birds sing and the pines whisper, offering
a gentle rest for our guests.

Enjoy fresh ground coffee, specialty teas, seasonal
fruits, along with freshly baked breads and a
delectable breakfast entree. Breakfast is delivered
each morning to the cabin for your enjoyment.
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We have two cabins in the Black Hills
to choose
from.
Each cabin has a queen bed, private bath, private
outdoor hot tub, color TV and DVD player, electric
heat, air conditioning, microwave and refrigerator.
We offer all the amenities to ensure a pleasant stay.

Spend your days relaxing on the front porch enjoying
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the breathtaking views,
in the woods or
splashing in a mountain stream. The end of your
days will be relaxed away in your own private hot
tub, admiring the countless stars and reminiscing
your special stay at Willow Springs Cabins.

The Willows Cabin, a one-room log cabin,
furnished with family heirlooms, offers our guests
the restfulness of times gone by. Open year round.

A short walk up the hill brings you to the charming
Frontier Cabin. This cabin sits atop a rocky knoll
with an unforgettable view from the covered front
porch.

As our accommodations are limited, the first night
or 50% deposit (whichever is greater) must be
received within 1 week after your reservation is
made. Cancellations need to be made 21 days in
advance of your arrival date, or your deposit will
not be refunded until the cabin is rented. Guests are
responsible for payment of all nights reserved.

•
•

Where the privacy is yours

Pets are not allowed at Willow Springs
Smoking is restricted to outdoors

Willow Springs Cabins
11515 Sheridan Lake Road
Rapid City, SD 57702
605.342.3665
info@willowspringscabins.com
www.willowspringscabins.com

